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THE QUtEIN OF SEASONS.

cAiAr. NEWMAN.
Al i. aivine whih the Hlighut ba made
.Through he days ihat He wrought tilt ibm day

w 0 e estated:
Adovhend aby vîthin and around,
.doe lb. etre o! spaoe ta 16e uttermost

bonaL.

Ia beuty surpàasin bthe univerme amiled
On the mora cf its birth, ke au innocent child,,
Or like the rich bloom of morne deloatse flbwr ;
And the Father rejoiced i the work of Hia

poirer.

yet worlds brighter etill, and a brigbr than
thos

And a brighter agit, Ho ald made lad eir

And you never could nam that onuesivable
best,

10 exhaust the reeources the Maker posuseaet

But I knov et oue mrk of bis Infinite Hand.
WVhb apecia uad singulan ever mut utand ;
So perfect, me purs, and of giflasnch a more,
Tha even Omniponoe ne'er shall do more.

The frehnesuo f May and the sireeotes of
Jone,

And she fire of July in its pasionste noon'
Muniicenh August, September merine,
Are ogeher no matho tor my glortous Queen.

O Mary, all monthsuand all ays ae thine own,
In the laits their joyousness, wben they are

gone
And we give to the May, not becasme it ls best,.
But beause it comeas fira and ia pledge of the

rest.

"EIN AOBOSS THEBEA."

(Befast Daily News,>

We have had our attention colled te Mr.
J. C lirth's skitae. !of Our "Kin Aarons
the Ses," and although by no means faultiss
w. mas admis that this boek uentaine much
which it lu Wellthe public sheuldb h made
familiar with. Mr. Ftth's work would bave
bad a better reception ba Mr. Frade'& pre-
lace beau emitlemt, as mny antphien cf coe
.partnership wth the lat neaather give.
room fer doubt vth regard tethe acouracy
and the object et tbe joint ondoîlekangs. lu
this esse many peréons bave been turneai
amide who, but fsr Fronde's ame, woul- bave
welcomed ba hook. Mr. Fnth's chapter on
Amereloan "Labr Treubles" la suggestive.
He believe. that ité chief causes of diacontent
are the long henre of the ora nary labor day
and theI ncreasmel strain upon mnd and body
due to the ever-growing use ao maohinery,
and remarks btat labor problem have come
belosr the Americans at an early perlod of
the national Ite, because humanity is pro-
gressive and as new nations fail luto lino they
mut keep stop witi their predeaesasora.
Consiquently says the author Americana are
.arly uonfronted wîitth tburning quftlton
of our day, but they r ne likely to find their
sclslon lcs diffisuit than they muet be for
tte older and feebier natinms. C.'ntrasting

bYankees mitit lEabnto, Frth affi7m that
,wbîle luth nîlionalit es are but toe proue <o
Itmble inte the Imlough of coscoil." Eng-
Ilsamen don'l iod tht-ir way acrauil a.
readily as do the Amerloana, who u.aaly
dounder out on the rIght $Ide and progreas
accordingly. This faculty, taken le ohn-
blnon lw mt univerusel .uuffroge sudtheir
-.000,000 cf freehoider, Inclines theb balanoe
Ia the big Republo' fanor, sud givem promise
thîb. heocmng aluggle viii be faugit onI,
more iutell gently and adjusted mers spedily
en Amerloan moil than elsewhere. A nation,
continua Mr. Firth, whleh ha. a free vote
and f ree speech ean out through Gordian knote
wibloh paise - Nationalities whioh have

ot gaIthis two-edg sword. The condition
. f Europe h. consldera very. menaning. He
cannet findm ny such community of lat est.
beveen the Earopean clause@sand mus.. ai
I- reqIred for the building op of strong and
.rduly States. Bnch nommnaily of interests
ho looks on au a vital mecealty, and Ite
absence augura badly fr the peaS of the
immediate future. The muses, la Mr.
Tirth'a opinion, are fully awre of theiru o
wants and their power ofe atlaylug them,
and msas at have vote.sand to make prao.
tioal use of them, and when they have pot

thsm.elve uen their teet he hopes te sme a
great onfederation et Eogllh-speaking pol-.
pli ail over the globe. Tha master-key, ho
writes, fer Ibm diffioulties of eoscalism and
ether struggles between labor and capital la
th establiahmentfet a community to interest
between Great Britin, America, and aIl the
Celonies., We can rospond te Mr. Firth's
great ides, but we are n ulever sanguine as
Io the pouibility of etaabishing a tem-

,munity of Intersts between an eld country
-which as a weakneus for coerolve legislation
, andyenngnaationlitie that are too honest

aind te brave to have recourse to handonfsé
and muzzle.. Bstwuen Great Britains old
blue-bloodedclasses and the newer world's
indeutrial mamses ths diffieultles et partner.
ahip must be almoit inaurmountable. Wealth
enly exista when the working world creates
It, and partnershtp bltween the Idle claas
-and the indautrial maases must reuolve isait
into ithe robbery or the tarvatien of one or
other of the two partis concerned. Hitherto

Swe have bai the robbery and seni-tarvation
-Éi labor, and ahoutld justice b. enforced in
the future we shall ses the reverse of the old
-pesition. George Wasington anal his
'friendu must bave undarutocad is questicn-
aleo community et Interests and fedsration
ides pretuty fairly whben they elieatsfon as
free haud at home anal a strong mn ta up-
beld l'.

.Sow a Priest Shotild Die.
Loiroci, Ju. 12.-Cardinal Manintg ad-

rerssed a deputation, brînging hlm gfts oun
the eccasion of ~iblie. Hs sald ho de-
alred te dltosa ought lo die-without
meney sud mithout dehbts. He mentioned in
detailthe varlens ehait able abjects au irbîeh
he intended toe bestoeri 'abphile gifla. lIn
conclusion lbe Jai-dinailaivokedl s blessing
upon his preaent anal absent friendl..

,Oa.tholios as Peace-maksers.
The examplset fs theardinal Archbiahop lnu

London andl ef Arobbishop Walsb la Dablun
lu coming forward' as peace-makera in the ns-
cent labor trouble. bau tond imitators
amen; lhe cicrgy lu othar contris. In
Emachede, a tow of Helianal, et wnioh lte
miority et lte working populatien are Ffro-
toertant,, a serieua strike broke ont lait week*
and ln spitaeto al lte ofert. of ttc loal
authoritie. ne satisfatory solulen oeuldl be
arrived aI. -Where tey 'failed, howe-ver, a
single Catholla curate, M. Arrien, ha been
aucoesafel, and the dispute l anow, happily at
an snd.

Deaonesses and Sisterhoode.
OCthelloib ave reaon to walolme the;

nevme nt prnging up 1n non-Oathoio
bodies fer the stablishment of Siaterhoods.
Imtatian lsl the mout eloquent form of p.
preval, and the organisation of an order of
doeceneaeus, which ts apalpable Imitation cf
a Cathelic institutien . that bau beau de.
nouced and derided by Proetetanti cver
aines the -called Refnrmalion began, ls a
virtual ackuowledgement of the .blind preju-
die oft the oets en bthis point aleast, 0f
oeurme, lth Ohurh was unmovel by the

'<lainr f bigeibsument the. usdeee.aud se

forth of Catholie Siîterhoods. She saw only
the fury of enemies who wer unable toe
comprebend thq grandeur of lives solely con-
aeorated te the service of God. These oem-
munitie of holy msn and women, turang
t heir back tforever upo. the pleasres of the
world and lits ambitions, devoting thir lives
to mark of meroy and piety, and walking lu
the feetatepa o bthe Divine Saviour, have
sver beau the glory cf the faithI. I cannet
but be a seure of gratIfication ta har te per.
onve that the nlffuene e tse bly lives
ha at the end of thre. centreie penwtrated
the thick layers of ignorancesand prejodice,
anad inspired even a feebile desire among our
separatd brethren to imitate the noble ex-
ampla et ber cherished religions.

It nemd bardly ho said that the orders of
desconeue that already exqst or are le pre.
cets et formation in the Episcopal, Presby.
tirian, Methodiat, and other churches wili
bear a very remt tresemblance, Indeed, te
Cathello religions communities. Monulo
lite lu lte true mense Is an lmposaibility au far
as Prntantuts are concerned. The theorles
et their aystem are Irreconollable with the
true aim and eirltence e the purely Cathello
features e Ibe religions life, The laws gev-
erning assooiations et well-meaning and ne
doubt sincere womenInl the Eplscopal Churoh
de net Inalade any vows eof a serionus nature:
Persona taking the "habit" morely mignty
chmir Intention t> persevere a ln the servloe of
Gad la the office whloh the garb ymbolizse.

lu the obher dsemination the position of
deaicoeau la not likely te imply moro ithan a
villingnssa te engage lu the church work or
ohatblîse objecte undertaken. Thors nvery
lit t suggestion et a vocation et a desire fer
spiritual exaltation such as Uconstittsa the
bighst motive for one embracing the men.
atic lite la the CatIlio scose. It i ont Of
the question fer persons Who are no laatouoh
with the spirit of the snoient faith te under.
stand the signuicance of the step taken by a
Catholla ln reonnoing the world for the habit
of a religions. Protestants cannet under-
stand it, and asnot, tberefore, estabish
ordera that will even remotely approach the
relîgious charactr ef Otheli 8soterhoods.
The noblest imple tht will recruit the
newly-organised deanenesses will probably be
a philanthropla rather thon a religions or
spiritual one. That la very wll asf ar as it
goe, butl iti4 very far frram being aufiuent.

The elements of cshsion and continuity
esmential %o monatioism are the development
of the inhrent spirituality cf te Caîhollao
religion. They are abolutely foreigu toa
system a aiogularly develd of this character-
ltte as Protestantiam.

Neverthe iasr, apart from tie god resultm
ist may flow from the practical charitable
work of these organizttione, Catholca have
reason to expect that they wil afford a
medium by wbich many alacere and ernaeit
women, cager for the true service of re-
ligion, appreclating the defectivensas eof
pur ily philanthrnplcal assoolat onto this uend,
will ne I 1d t > higher apirlitu-à iwalc:s within
the Church uo Ctrlat.-Catholic Mirror.

Advtce to Women Workere.

Little enough of annahine comEs into the
lives of meuet women rhe mustt ara living
tor theuseives, and It a small wonder that
alter a time tiey degenerate lu little thingo,
tbiking tbat as notedy cares how they look
l câu't mattir muait. Yet i dos mtter.
Ia an i t advacating Ibe purchase e! extra-
vagant finery when I say it islevery woman's
duty t look am well as be can. If yeur
means permit enly a umalil expenditure ter
drues, try and b neI..

A professional man recently advertised fter
a atenegrapher. Among the appilants wa i
eus yng wmamn, who suitedl in very way,l
speed, atye, refmrences, aIl correct, yet he
heiltated and finlly did not employ ber. On
buing aisd fer his rson h. sid: "That
silk businesla ithe front of ber dress wa
dirt7," roferring to a soled 1ilk plastron. Se
sh failed la getlag a fine position by a littla

carel esunes ,.
Another girl tunt itehines a gncrsl mer-

vaut. The lady et theeitou.e hati couclalsa
cet te employ hner Weu, on goieg ont,bhe
girl stoope u and tarurd back a rug w hlh
had basa klcked up, and he w quioli
give.the place she meugh Be neat, kladi,
thoughtful and helpful. None of thse l
coat you mueey, ye lthey May bring te Yeu
lte auscemas0et ur Ilet.

Benefits it a Spare Diet.
Reglarity and temperance presurve lives

and strengthen constituions whict excessive
tendernusesand cars of physlolans and& aIl
ether ait u WouId prebably have the meener
won euh and doitroyed. Si. Charles Barre-
me was for many yeara troubled 'itat te
phiegm, whih caused frequent disordor nu
his bealth, and which ne remedles cen ld
cure, tilt by tiis excessive abatsimlotness, it
was perfectly remeved, whence it beaome a
proverb ta cal a long and rigerous abatinence :
"The remtdy of Cardinal Bgrromeo." Lewis
Cornaro, a nobleman of Venice, wa. cured tof
acomplication of diseases, and protracted a
Illem wo iwas despaired of at forty, to a hun-
drea yeare, by taking to a apare diet ; bis
dally elloranoe of bread and other eatables
being nly twelve ounces, asd of drink our-

seonuces. ]leie diliantadsinu155B. HBi.
book en lthe advantage et temperance vas
tranulatedl int Latin by Lessius, who by tube
came malthod remtoredl a weak breken constl-

talion, anal diedl lu 1623, sixty-nine yeans

The Month o!h Bacred ear '.

Au May lu st spart by tbe Ohurfo ta ie
speolai cullu. cf the. Mother o! Christ, sa isu
Juse consecrated la the Sacredl Hear tof
Jes. Acoordlng as men'a chtarity groin.
cld, the Ohuroch bld. lhem dram nearer lthe
gret turnase of Christ'a love--The Sacredl
Hemart. The prniopil motive cf thia devo.-
lion i. lb. unboundedl tendernes. ofth u
3avlour fon men ; the endl imed aI lu ta
mtake reparation Ian thesworld's ungrateful
disregard of thm tendrness andl meroy ;
whbile the sensible ahject et lthe devotion la
lh. Saonsed Eart cf Jesus hurning with loee
ton u. In anr most mpiritual devottons we.
femel Ibm need cf natural anal sensible objecta
te awakon our attanilon snd arouse our smo-
tions. By iIs sole. cf looarnation, thes
spiritual becemes mors intelligible, ad, s Itl
were, tangîble. The heart ie 1h. symbol oft
leve ; Christ's heart la Ibe mymboel of Chrimt's
love, sud tble dIvine love lu th. parloular ob-
jeat of our devetion. Thons la no Noaterlanum
about this sweet exerole. Itaà at eOe nlu-
apîring sud natural. In i, heast speak§
',ith heati and love le rcquteda 'ith love.
The FrIday isuoceding the octave of Corpus
Christi le the Feaut of the Sacred liart.
Those who deire te learn the value of this
dovotion, shoold maite a'novena to be con-
oluded with itoly Communion on the feaut
The Oonlraternity of the Sacred Heart count
les members by milteina. Oni the hight of
Montmartre, overlooking Part, a great
ohurch'hau just betn completed aI a cosl f
four million dollars. The magliloent strue.
ture li the votive offerings. c Caitholio France

.ta the Most S red H e oar cf Jesum. It ha
nateni oment oui cf reparat-en for the u-u
mults offeredQte God by theI nfidele and rne.-
ga4e Oathollos ofth honation. Belgett ceu-x

nailtie et men as wel' as o women have
been ihstitaea, in the velwr ofpePp ating
Ihis rsh of bthe Saored Hgart. dm1.

gencem have been bountifolly atlaohed to the
prayers and practises penfermed for the love
of Our Blesatid Lord. Thoee considerationa
should Induce good Cathelies to oensecrate
month cf Jue by increaed ferver for, and
communion with, the Saored art of Jeun.

AN APPEAL TO THE THRONE.

Newfenndlad Parliament Pretest Agains:t
the Frensh.

ST. JouN'a, N.F., Juse 12.-The Colonial
House of Assembly bam bena proregued with
ml t»e imprem ive cerontea attending th e
prorogationr cf the ImprialH Houmee of Par.
lament. Governer O'Brien lu a formal
speech of diamissal thanked the delegaes,
etc. ; aluded to quassons e i oullai
deloaoy and mattersof vast intereo te
the colony's future which oame before them,
but made ne direct allusion to the filberiez
t rouhle.

AAÂDEBS TG TRE QUIRK.

One et the lut aote of the Louseoft As-
mombly wuta agree upon the addressa thé
Qucen on the French fishery aggreasions.
Thers Is a very aerong remonstrance with the
Imperial Government against the encroach-
ment et the French on the went coast. Iti
makes an emphatio protes% again ithe
French being permitted to fsh for lobsterton
the ground that this w al ot ContmplaIed la
the trealy and does a great Injury to the
colony'sa intertes, bcause thoy are net pr
misted ta erecmere lobster factorisa underi
the modu vivendi. The modui vivendi la
crittoized alteoather. The peint insiated en
la the celaay'a rigbt te logislate for the
French shore, whtch the French deny.
Great indignation la expressed booause
Great Britaln'u ri hit t the overfgaty1
to own el i virtually couosded te the
frencb.

NoT EXCLUs VE MRTS.
Attention hl called te the treaties merely
giving French ooncurrent rights te Bah with
Britith subject , not au exclusive right, and
the use et tne strand de.ring the mahing miaon
enly for the purpos et drying thor fiah.
Ceddsh only maw cont.mplted at the dimet m
the treaty, net lobaters. The addre. shows
how the treaty operateat eprevent tbesel.ite.
ment and development et the valuableoen-
try adjao.nt te the French shore, and claims
that ta@ F ench asaumiptions of the right te
prevnt acass to deveabp the interior cf the
country are entirly nowaranted. The
Frznchb have no right ta prevent the erection
of permanent structures ou the shore, zxoept
fih boutse, onder the treaty. The French
have commltted repeît)d violations of the
treaty permitting the island of Si. Pierre to
beopme a nea of sumgghra. Tae next mnai!
t. England will laite the address to tie
Qaeon.

TUE PREMIER'S 0INO-
Sir William Whiteway, the Premier, when

asked hie opinion as to the effect tie addreïa
would have on the Imperial Gavernaent,
said : "it is impossible t aay. We have
been appealing ton yeurs to thb home country
fer a n.medy witiout ranch effaût, basthle
present remcntrance i. very trong and mlght
convince the Colonial office that affaire are
rapldly growing unbearable."

It in admitted that the Bailt ot this ueason
Is a flure so far as being a retalation open
the Frent i. concerned, becau lhe icI la

mct snfonoed. It la nary diffionit le provent
the amoggling of bait aos laeSt. Pierre
fromn Placentia B'v, only about fifteen mil..
distant, but Sir William Whiltway said #hat
if the bait inv could b. enferoed by s patrol
of tait cruliere il might de a great deai te
induoe the French to sell out their right.
Arbitration 1a the only remedy chart of war,
wvioh la uot st ail likely. The diffloulty lu
t% get Francete coment te arbirate.

A Bamiple of the Lot.
The circular which was revied by Mr.

Meredith during his tiit t, Lindsay fo rcir-
culation ameng the electors of West Victoria
and other cosutituencies, a few days before
the reenot electlon, afferds an exoellant exat-
PIe of the ,tyle of oanvuasing the Tories re-

taled te. The dedger tn questien wam put
lu cironlation after Mr. Meredith had--so it
lt aleged-added twe paragraphe fer the pur-
pee of making it more affective. It wa ad-
drssed tu "l the fremen of Victorloa," whoe
voies It lioltedI "for John S. nCrus, a
trusted supporter of William R. Meredith."
And it may be remarked that the aforesaid
John S. Crue., who wam elected lu West
Victoria tour years& go, was deteated last
week by ver 450 vote.. That was the reply
et "l the freemen of Victoria" te Mr. More-
dith's despîcable appeal to race and creed
prejuadices. In the heading of the cirolar
Mr. Meredith i. bumplously described s
" the Peaple's Friand,' while Mr. Mowat la
referred to aI "Cleary's Friend." Her asre
a few paragrapbh from the preolous ciroular:

1. MowaI malntains union oft hurch and
$tate.

2. Mowat maintaln French shall b the
achool language of those who demire it.

3. Mowat maintains Separate mohocli may
and de use Frenob, Yankee and ether disloyal
text booka as the priest. direct.

4. MowaI aiantuains lithe primts may con-
trli the sohool. for the Churach. The Romiah
Churob, nat the Roman Osathollo people, ahalli
be aupreme.

5. Mawat maintainu oid Ronimih standard.
used ln Qaebeo before Confederation ahalli
he legal lu Raman Oathollo Separahte schools
ln Ontario.

6. Mowrai maintaina, willing on not will-
ing, Roman Cathello cltizens shall be rated
au Separate sobool supporteru at th. dIrection
et thte priemt er alter person.

7. MoiraI maintaîns the Rcmi.h Ohnrohb
shall have s specaia truates an Hight mcoo
boîrds vho shall be sppointed, net hy the
pe ople, but by Rom.,.

8. Momat maintaina Romiah sohool trusteas
shall be îl:ttd by open vote se that the
priestm may control the electionu•.

9 MoitaI maiutaina Ronmfah convents snd
nunerles may draw Government sup ort,
while Proteatant Ladies' soels anal ol cges.
may not

10. MowraI malntains a Roman Cathoileo
may, at his or hi. priesat's wil, change f rem
supporting ene acheol te another. Thum Pro-.
testants may b.e. leftith a weak scîton,
whioh moins paoor teoher. er high taxation.

il, Mowrat maintaina only 1h. Romish
Ohuroh autharitie. can repeai 8eparaie mcool
lawa. viz., their eunsent must be obtainoed bo-
fore repeai.

17. Mowat maintains government shall b.
on the basis of panderlu lbo the Roaih
(Church hierarchy-whe hitherte have held
the balance of power.

It wili e observed that every paragraph
before quoted contains a falehood, a direct
mirepresentation of Mr. Mowat's position
with respect te lbheubject roferred te. Aid
yet thee cireulara wore distribued by ton
of thousanda threnghout the province lthe
hope of infienoing the vots of Protestant
Reformer. On Mr. Meredith'& behalf bhe
otroular stated that "IMeredith demanded
the abolition of eparats school; ébat ne
private uchoolas aheula reeive government
aid (thore are ne priva.te ohmeeelrmeu
everamint aid); hat ne disl:yml" soheol

:s:sheai be. usd and a let et ether
twaddle desgded telomive the a h1stl.

ted. Why the Muas nsseurtdb4y tbe

Tories to tge possession of the provincial
goeernment are oonaldered the victory
schieved by the Reforner. appears ail the
more glerleus. AU honor ta the Reformers
of Ontario Who could no bc Induced to sari.
tice tsir principles by appeals te race and
oreed prejadices and wholbesal falehood.
The next time Mr. Meredith appeala t the
province h will have to havea botter plat-
form than bliaotry and misrepresentatlon.-
Ottawa Frec Preu.

LAZARIST FATHERS.

La the United States the Order te DIvIdedato Tie reaanches.

In the United Stat the Lzasrist Fathers
are dividedl to two provinces, te outern
and western. The order as nstituted by
St. Vincent de Paul In 1625 for mtsioaory
purpose., SI. Vincent, before bis deathi la
1660, aa the order ln an advanced state 1
development and showing great promise.
thor being t that time twenty-Ove branoes
In France, Italy and Poland. ts College of
St. Lazîre, lu Paris, was erected by the
third superiou-generas, Edmund Joly, but
during the Reign of Terrer twioe looted by
the mob, and finally the proparty couflicated
and turanedint a tomaie reformatory and
prison. The latter took place whon the
crder wu expelled frem Franoe. The firt
Napoleon peirmited the return of the Lazar-
lie, and Iter the Frmneh government, In
view of making some compensation, pre-
monteai the order witl a house on the Rue de
Sevros. The ploncera of this ommunity
ettled In the Untsd statsI in 1816, coming

from Rome and establishing thei htead.
qurters lu S. Lents, from which point tbey
have extended their order and the salutary
Influence over the Stateu.

Buried Alive In a Hurry.
Cmcîco, Jane 10.-An afternoon paper

pnins the follwing @tory and give a bre
calam accounI with tails ta atsem te
affirt the ruth: Laat Sat-irday the tutnral
of John Barke, Who died suddenly, wa held
Ml hi. osidenco, and af tar the services the
body was carried to the oemleary. While
the body was lying in the rcaiket frinda se-
marked th lie-like appearance of the face,
but the doctor bad pronnoed the mai dead,
and the ri lstIves did not tea liske going coan-
trary t1the daoctmr's opinions. Whsn the
oortege reached t'an oemetery somoe saug-
getî ti lht the ieffinb h opened, but thim was
not heeded, notwiteit inding that tapping In-
oide the oofn indicated ta thtere was life.
As the body vas heing lemred into the
gra-e the tapping became more pronouuoed,
but the people had assembled for a f-eal
and it haid mtake place. The coffia was
dropped into tbe grave, the earth fell on the
caskt, and in a short time s little mound
oevered the secret. Covered it for time more-
ly, fur yesterday the grave was opened, the

at.fin romoved, and an examination o tthe
body howed that t tie vittim had bein mur-
dereal Ibreugit the carcemanesa of lte s.tand-
ant. Burke'a b dy ias twisted, bis featare.
diatuorted, bis tongue bitten nearly in two,
and hi finger nails aembeded Iu bis flash.
There waisevery Indilation that a horrible
atruggle bad taken place.

The Girls Who Get Married.
"i How did that hemely gli evero centrive

to get married b' la net eutrnaquently remark-
ed of some goo domesti croature whom hber
hnsband regard. a the apple of is eye, and
la whose plain face ho sno isometing botter
than beauty. Pretty girls Who are vaIn Of
their charme are rather proue t make obser-
vations et tbi kind ; and consoiouanes cfe
the tact that flowers of lovelines are often
laft te pins en the stem, while wsed fet home-
tinea. ge eff rapidly, la ne doubt, in many

mases, at the boit >m of the mosng question.
The truth lu, thas osto mon prler homell-
nss and amtabiity te heaty and caprice.

andasmve men ar nPtevehvaluo tbm
salves, muai lamalla; tfer au Imame bd,
ecouelonally everstep' the market. Their
plain staters, on the contrary, aware etheir
personal defiolienise, generally de their bes
at alltimes t. produce an agreable Impru-
mien, and t mestt eitances anoeeld. They
de net aspire t capte parages wit
prnhn fy ortues., butare gillu; le ae
anythilng respectable and love-wotty that
Prolad nos may tbre lu ateir way. The
rock aand ot cur haugty banties sud
coquetiait beaulieu la fullalionn.. Tbay
rejcst and reeol until nobdy caru t wo
them. Men do ntlike tc be snubbed ors ta
be trifled with-a ls l en tha thousandu iOf
prtty women learn tao late. Men Who are
caugbt merely by pretty face and figure de
net, au a rule, amount to much. The practi-
cul, usefui, thougbtfal portiln of mankinad
ars wiely content with nprstending excel-
lnce.

THE HISTORY OF THE PAST TEACHES
THE FUTURE.

Hare are the returns of the 240 th Grand
Monthly Drawing of The Louilana State
Lettery wbih eurred at New Orleane,La.,
on May 13th, 1860. Ticket No. 45.350 drew
the firs capita prile o $300,000. It was
sold in twentiethe at $1.00 eacb. Two were
collectedl througit lthe Tacoma National Bank,
Tacoma, Waih. ; eue lthraugh Firsl National
Bank, (oencard, N.B.; oae thtrough Farmera'|
anal Tradera' Bauk, Owonsboro, Ky. ; onua
thtrought Firsl National Bank, Jackson, Tenn.;
ans held by Albert Cobb, Bonton, Mia. ;
ene by Mrs. Ellen M. Foote. Danbury, Cann.,;
one by John Kilgallen, 2041 Fifthl St., Pitila..
Pa, ; e by W. H. Schtuebel, 520 Jefferson
St., Poila., Pa. ; one by Wm. W aldrof,
405 N. Gay St., Baltimore, Md,, etc.
Ticket Na. 39.825 drew lthe Second Capital
Prize of $100.000 sold as a whoele to Alfredl A.
Mareul, 127 Daî tatonlth St., Boston, Mime.,
and was oolleoted lthrough lthe Centrai Nea-
liouai Bankt there. Tioket No, 35,287 drew
ttc Third Capital Prize af $50,000, saldl in
twetiethoe aI 61 00 echi ; eue lo Lewie &
Gurry, Pamlucket, R. I. ; anoîher colleated
thtronght Kiddler, Penbody & CJo., Boston,
Mia. ; eus to S. Martendoîff. 357 Eigbtit
Ave., Newr York, ans ta B. H. Davi., 41
Malden Lano, Newu York ; eue la Gaston &
Gaulen,. Dallai, Ton. ; one ta Jaceb Reoht, 683
Broadway, New York ; eue collected through
North Texau National Bankt, Dallai Tex. ;
cee la J. Blonderman, 100 Weat St., Newm
York ; etc. Ticket No. 62 647 drewr thes
Fear th Capital Prfzoet $25,000 sud wra. soild
le parie, in Newr Orleanu, Noir York, Grand
Rapide, Micht., Galve.ten, Ten,, anal Mont-
real, Canada. This company's prenant ohar-
ter does not expire util Jan, 1, 1895, andl
the -onlyquestin wunde-r eenusaideraàtion l19
-abal the proment charter walch expires la
1895 by limitation beextended for another
terni of 25 years1 IThe 242id Grand Monthly
Drawirg will take place on Tuesday, July 15,
and all information will be furnih on appli-
cation te M, A. Dauphin, New Oleans, La,

". Do pou bellve l iagh licenuse I asked a
'pet, as ha unrelWl a manusaript. 6I belleve
la pol lionse s hlgh aist bepraottoally
pnhitive,' replied the a diter.

a Hea potl? Boeh I' 'Whydeyen sa»y
book 1 Ho write weil.' '. .h does-but h
bas ne a s.ieau» r,

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1OVEIR A MILLIONDISTRIBUTED

Loaisaana State Lottery 0 1ompany
n tAbe arpurpoame t =franchi« nmade a part a

th p repent lts Oe'etltnttn, in 1879,bY as er
wi helpoputer vote, and

Its present Charter ending
January 1st, 1895.

lus MANOTI DBAWMigu Sal eplace
Seins.Annually 4.aue sud sceomberl. and
iS GRAND fINGLE NUMBER DAWINGIcake place lu a "oihoetc cher le.u m.aib
et the year, and are ai draWn la publnc,
at boe Acadsmy of uasse. New Orleans., la.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,

ver I eategty eoflis Draina adPromhpt iayuaent or PrIx..

Attemted as follow:
"We de hereby cer<f that ase aeresse Chearrange'.

ie L.u e attU yCompaWn yu dai>-

soIanage s>d ontroi tha Drawings themselves, and
that th eran, are conducted eith honesty, fairne and
in god/ait owCoard aniLr s,and weautkonwtsàe
Ompnstoutettast e ner

eaaurese.UeoAr eenfesrUamet

E. M. WAMALEY, P es.osuaali .We9&maer n.i Bank a Iank ehrtiliUp.v s

la pramséa lett sr ceuniere.
ILa. WAI.USLRY. pies. MOutalaa Navîl u.
PrEmaN LAVArxPre. saente NationalIBank.
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orlean sNat Baai.
CARL mg, Pvea. sse NaUtomalaank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Acadomy of Mante. New Orleana,

Tuesdar, JULI 15. 1SW.-

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halvea $10; Quarters $5;
Tenthe $2; Twentieths $1.

LST Or rusa.
1 PEIZE Op$',<000 il.................$300.00
1 PRIZE OF 0i s.,o..................10,000
i PRIZE OF 25,100 1.........'.' '
1 PRIZE OF0W 110û0 lae ............. ¶o 04
2 PRIZES OF 1,000 are................ 0000
5 VRi')j WO F ,"0are................ 2000

25 IIalzIas OP 1,0 &re .... 2 Ooo100 PRIZRS O 0are............ o
200 PRIZEO OPF 300 ar...............60,000500 PnIZES OP '200 a'e ............... 100,000

APPROIMÂXTION Pramas.

100 Prizes of $ 00 are..................... 50.000
100 do. :0 are..................... 0,f00
100 do. '.;0 are..................... 2-0,000

099 PriLI of $130 ara--.................. V9 9e<0
999 di ) 100ara ..................... 9M>

3,134 r?àzau,, muitn.............S 5,t
INoT.-Tickets lrawivé; Capital Prizei arecul otn-

titied to terminal Prrzes.

AGENTS WANT ED.
I F0 CLIUB aTas, Or unr further tnformaton

degireti, wrIte teRibil tet he nuderaiirnedd COar1
uating'yol? rosidence, wit tate, Coun troet a
Number. More ralpit rOturu Mati deiivOrY wUil a
maunisb7 ia yonr iicloiua an E YoP be.rtnen
fult atdreael..IMPORTANT.

Addreu. MA. DAPUEN.
New erleans, Ea,

se M. A DAPEIR,
Wabl&ten. oD..

y rtituary laitter, eontain MONEY ORDEfl Iame
bE a11lgxpres Compnie, mNew erk achasse., Drari
or Pstalo 10te.

Addreau Reglstered Letters con-
tatning Currency to

BEW *RIEANB WATIONAL BANE,
ow Brtmes. Ea.

REMiEmER thathe pmnà cf Priue là
UARANEEE, B 0outE A'rUeNAL EANof New Orleeantd th. Tickets erég Bgsd ia
ersti nt ofran inatitutio whos chalrt , tuba-

reoognied in the làaihest oura, therefere,bowsfr
au tmitations or amonon ukmms.

The çuestlon now under consideration in:-
Shall the preant charber expire in 1895 by limi-
tation, or shai it be extended another 25 yean.

ONU D LA I lthe pric eof the male paM
or fraction aifaàTicket 1181131 Ut la aY

*Draw ng Ânything lu ou amare offoenstifor leu .t a
dollar law indle.a

A HOW CAN THE LONG
line
b a
y a r y
ion ance BETHE SHORTsud jel b.

the short-
est beween

n pointa.
or instance

tbe St. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-t
w a y h a a overr
3 0 r a m il e sof
road ; m a g g nif-
t e e n t ly equipped
and managed,1
il ta one of the
greatest railway sya-
tems of this country ;
for the same reasons it i
la the traveler's favor-
ite to all oints in Minue.ao ts, North and South
Dakota sud Montana.
It in the only lins to Great
Falls, the future man ufact-
uring oenter of the Northweoat;
to the fertile free lande of-the Milk
River Valley; and offersa oboice of
three routes tu the coat. Still lii
the shortest line bebveen St. Paul,
Minueapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg6Gooka-
tn, Moore ad asselten àlyndon,
Grafton, FerguàaFails, WabpetonDevil''
Lake, and Butte City. It in the but
route to Alsaka, China and Japan ; and the
journey to the Pacifia Coat, Vanoouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San FrancisoO
will be remembered a. the delight of
life.tme once made through the won-
d erful acoeeryof theManitoba-
Pacifie Route. To fih sud huai;1
tu view 1h. magnificence a1
nature; ta revive the apMto *nem-

tore the body; toreal e the
drsm of the home-seeker, the
gold-aeeker, the toller. or the'
capitavisTiait the oountry
reachedby the Sbt Paul,
Minneapoa & Manl-
toba Railwa. Wrie
ta F. i. Err ,
G. P. &T.A.,i 8.
Paul, Mia., or
mapu, hook an dguide@. If you
wanta freefarm
in a lovelyla" H nN DwriteNr the D
"lGreat Re-mervatton," O F
read itandC
resolve o

noesr FOR T U N E 1
on

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE NAP-
KINS, with very handsomecoclored
borde, nsud one exq«siite Asiatie
y an, hand-p s. Allþy -A25àtbmpm orlaver id lau

ty Oo, ntre1l

- 5
REV. FATHER BOUGIJU..

The Twenty.nrth Anaiversaay et hle Ouis.ord
mn en TakesP Pe iale Rnth.

About twenty miles above the peint whae
the ru.bing Madawaaka River minglu Its
waters with the calm %ide ofthe Ottawa and
lides togther to the e, tands the twn of

Renfrew. l yearS gone by R.nfrew wa re-
garded au the contre of what wa known es
the Upper Ottawa. It ha a population ef
about four thousand, and il main §troet
giveu il a city.like appearano.. Twenty-five
years aeo It was a very unattractive planta,
when Rauv. Father Rougier- arrived ithero
from France t- àake obarge of the Cathelle
cengregation. It wu hi iret charge, ant
hi aucoess cn bitter be cuderaseed by look-
lbg ab the rrmulte of hi. labor than by speak-
lir of them.

For a quarter of a ecmt:ary ho has labored
with seat and dévotion, always gentle to
bear, and kindly te judge, and new la hi
deollning years ho bu the sweet catisfaction
et seeing the resn't etof hi good example.,
hi good deeds and hi great sacrifioes,
Among the Irish Cathelle familles who shared
his trials and triumphs throughont ail these
yrsr a few may be mentlened, viz.: Tho
Garmons, Devines. Frenoh, Brady@, Egana,
MoManus's, Sta fford#, Morane. Tierney.,
Gravelles, Hartys, O'Conneor, Fitzmanrices
and many others. Rev. Father Rougier will
celebrate the twenty-Bth anniversary eof hi
ordination and his ailver jabiles on or
about the 19;h of th!. month, and the oaoa-
tien will be oammemorated ln a gtting man-
ner. He will b the roipient of presente
and testimonial from hi people a a mark of
affetten for him and recognition of hi. groat
work and worth. This distinguished priest
of God has apent the boat veara of bl lie-
time among the people of Renfrewu and em
th. ecoasion of hi civer jubile*, frim many
a humble fireaide, as weHt as from the homee
of the wealthy, will be efferod up fervent
prayerS that ho may b. long spared te guide
the spiritual wolfare e[ bi large and loving
oengregation.-inited Catnada.

Irish Missionary Zeal.
It is .tated by a histinriel w''ter lnau

Estern oontemporary that the Irish bu Il 138
monauteriea ln diffdrent parta f Europe dur-
ing the firet thro centuries of their Chris-
tian history, and estigea of their foott3ps
are In every country. Distrit t are named
acter them and altie. bear their titl. We
eau count for ty-five Irish saint. in England,
forty-five le Gaul, thirty ln Belgium, thIrty
ln Belgium, thirtoen n Italy, eightin Iceland
and Norway, and one huandred and fitty la
Germany. We turcher know tbat among
them were auch men au St. irgilius of Salz-
burg, first di.coverer of the apherilcity of the
earth and the existence of the antipodes ;
Job Albnu., the founder of the University
of Pavia ; s·. uamean, tae Patron of the
Monaatery ut 13obbio ; St. GaIl, the Apoatle
n Switzerland ; Columbkille, the Apostle of
tie Pieti ; St. Aidan, the founder of LIndio-
f @,tueand the 1. t:unet Northumberland and
St. Boifiace, Apostle of (.ermany.-ea>s
Franisco Monuitor.

Botaaii-'This, Mima Harlem, la the te-
baccoplant.' Mies Harlem-'How intereating f
And when does il bogle t) bear cigarettes 1

flelthBefreAIL
Ilinsa Detocted at Eyesgh.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
omee meurs trn9. a 0esiP.sa. Close

on suadar.

CERTIFICATE.
For five or aix ears I suffered with dyspepsa,

occssioned byHay Fever, which ab on time
threatened me with general debility. I take
plemure lu certifying that under the treatment
of Madame Dearais and Lacroix I was com-
ploetly cured in three week's time. Thone de-
siring further information may cal on me, and
I will glodly aubstantiate tha teatimonial.

LAUBENT BouRAseA,
,32 Visitation Street.

Montreal, Srd April, 1888.
Dame Ve. R. Desmaras & Lacroix, Fils,

12G3 Mignonne street, cor. St. Elizabebb,
Montreal.

W e have lways on hand ail ort. oft oode
Hlerba, Wild Plauta, vhich ve retail et modJ
rate prices.

Al are requested to paruse our Certifieate
before consulting us in order to be the botter
catisfied. Beware of imitators.

1890-SEASON-1890.
The following steamers wlU run as under and call

at the usua ntutermediate porta
WhenuChannel Is clear of e Bleamers QUEBEN

andMONTREALwill jeaveMontreal daly (Sundaar
exceptee at 7 p.m.

TO TORONTO-CommeniCngl Monday, 2nd Juneï
leave daily (8undaa. e e$d> et 10 a.m., rouaLachine 12.80 i>m., iam Oteau Lantilng At <3.3

TO THE SAGUENAY-oommnCing about let
May, leasve quebee every Tuesday and Prday at
1.30 a.,a.,and froin 20 h Joue to 15th September
four limes a week-Tuesaay, Wednesdars, Peidays
and Baturdaye.

TO OORNWALL-Btamer BOEMIAN every
Tuesiay and friay at noon.

To THREE RIVER3-Eyery Tuesaady and Priday

TOomHMBLY-Every Tuesday and Fizfday at i
p.m.

To BOUCHERVILLE, VARENNE VERROBERIantI ijlT DE L'1.t[S-lÊIaild1(m aja exceptait

perSteamner TERE NE a 8JO sl. atuid&73at2 ~P..
LONGUEUIL PEREY-rOm Longuenl, 5 amantiever abaîuen boi. rom Koritrei, con-.

meolncgetrA.30 a.a. ; tait;triF 8.30 P.m. &e lima
table.

TOL"APEIRIE-Yromi.no" nti) BIh Ma", 8 &im.
anti 4,p'.froin Kontreal. Promt 11h Mfar <o 2e61

My, am. noon and 5 M. tuniys at 2and a.
,.. Prom 201h Mav toa t Setember.f ram Most-ea0.30 a.=.. nooz, 4 andi 6.16 pan, 4 lime. rn
weeanti On Tudails.o ridal6& an.
.n.,non and a and 8.10 p.m.
lexcuElOselSonilcine laturday a

by teamer uaEojnX N ya y at'2
n.m. for iverohensM, andi Bun t a 'a.m. o-
contreoeur, retunling he came ena stabout.

For ail infoceateonapplytaio at2=M9 Tioeêt
Oftos, 186 st. rames
Emeis notei, cmaaiUesta celFer.

Ara, . Usa GaUa


